
Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is in response to your regueS for a copy of your
organizatj0ideterm4atjon letter This letter w±i take the place of
the co you reques

Our records Indicate that a determination letter Issued in September 1974
grantee your organiz0 exemption from federai Income tax Under section
501(C)(3) of the internal Revenue Code. That letter is still in effect.

Based on Information sUbseguenty
sUbmitted we classified Your

oraanjzation as one that is not a private foundation W±thI the meaning of
section 5O9(a) of the Code because it is an organiza0 described in
section 5O9(a)(1) and

Thj classificatic was based on the assumption that your organizaj0,5
operations would continue as stated in the application If your
organizaiO,5 sources of Support or its character, method of operations
or purposes have chanaed Please let us know so we can consider the effect
of the change on the exempt status and foundation status of your

Your organizj0 is reguir to file Form 990, Return of Organiza0
Exempt from iflcome Tax, only if its gross receipts each year are normally
more than If a return is reguir, it must be filed by the 15th
day of the fifth month after the end of the organjzj0,5aflnual
acocunting period, The law imposes pena1ti $20 a day, up to a maximum
D $ID,D When a retu- is flied late, unless there is reasonable cause
fc the Qelay,

p;:: exempt (Unless secificai11 excluded;j are liable for
):es uimder te Federa iflsuranc Ccntrjb4c5Act (Social security taxes)

c: remuneratc1 of $loa or more paid to each employee during a calendar
9ar, Your oranj510 is not liable for the imposed under the
edera Unempioy Tax Act (FUTA)

JdfliZatjOns that are not private foundat05 are not subiect to the
>::se tayes under CaDter 42 of tne COde owe er, these organz5O5
:e not automa105], exemrt from otfler fede-ai eXCISe taxes,

Internal Revenue Service
District Director

Date:

Valley Mountain Regio

Center Inc
722 Murray Dr.
Stockton CA 952j
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Department of the Treasury

p. , Bo 2508
Cincinnati, OH 45201

Person to Contact:
D. Downing

Telephone Number:

5l3-24l.5199
Fax Nuinbr

5l3684.5936

Federai Identification Number:

94—2251069
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Valley Mountain Regioj Center Inc
94—2251069

Donors may deduct contributions to your organizj0 as provided in section
170 of the Code. Beque5 legacies, devises, transfers or gifts to Your
organizaj0or for its use are deductible for federal estate and gift tax
Purposes if they meet the applicjj provisions of sections 205, 2106, and
2522 of the Code.

Your organizat0 is not requir to file federal income tax returns unless
it is subject to the tax on unrelated business income under section. 511 of
the Code. If Your organjzat0 is subject to this tax, it must file an
income tax return on the Fore 990—p, Exempt Organizatj0Business Income
Tax Return. In this letter, we are not detenining whetj any of Your
organizat0i5present or proposed activities are unrelated trade or
business as defined Tn section 513 of the Code.

Because this letter could help resolve any questio about your
organjzatj0i5exempt status and foundation status, You should keep it witj
the organizat0t5permanent records.

Please direct any questio to the person identified in the letterhead
above.

This letter affirms your organiZa05 exempt status.
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C. Ashley Bullard
District Director


